
Year 3 Suggested Timetable of Activities 

Week 13 WB 6th July 2020 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

8:00-9:00 
Morning Routine  
 

  

Try and be up and ready for 9am, ready to start your day of activities. 

9:00-9:30 
Active 30! 
 
 

Wake ourselves up and have fun. 
www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/physical-education-ks1-ks2-lets-get-active/z72yjhv  

9:30-10:30 
Academic Time 
 

In English this half term, we are reading one of my favourite stories by Roald Dahl ‘Charlie and the Chocolate Factory’.  If you 
have the book at home, read chapter 8  ‘Two More Golden Tickets Found’ and chapter 9  ‘Grandpa Joe Takes a Gamble’  or 
watch   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=viIfqAUI-ug .  Write a description and draw a picture of the other two golden ticket winners.  
New online reading scheme - Reading Planets https://my.risingstars-uk.com/ 
You have free access to any books, choose a book and answer questions linked to it. I will be able to see how you are all getting 
on with your reading. Enjoy! 
In Maths, practise your four timetables using the activity mat and timetable wheel sheets to challenge you.  
Continue to earn rewards and certificates    

• Mathletics  www.mathletics.com  

• Lexia www.lexiacore5.com 

• Spelling Shed www.spellingshed.com 
Well done to those children who have achieved certificates, your names will be posted weekly in the school blog. 

10:30-10:45 
Snack & Milk/Water 

Just like at school, it’s important that you refuel your body with food and drink. After all that hard work you’ve done, you deserve a 
break...have a snack and drink. 

10:45-11:30 
Outdoor Activities 
             
     

It’s important for your mental health to stay active and get some fresh air- even if it’s raining! Because you should be socially distancing 
yourself from others you should not be playing out with friends. Therefore, if you can organise to go for a walk with someone in your house 
or if you can go for a wander around your garden do so.  

11:30-12:15 
Creative Time 
 

 

12:15-1:00 
Lunch & Family 
Discussions 

Don’t forget helping to make and clear away after lunch is important as is chatting to the people around you about your day so far. 

1:00-2:00 
Academic Time  
 
 

R.E. Work  
Look at the information on the PowerPoint about Hindu holy books. Your task is to draw a picture of a book that is special to you. Can you 
tell me: What is it called?  Why is it special?  How do you look after it? 

Science Challenge 
 
  

2:00-2:30 
Outdoor Time 

Play in your garden, build dens for small animals or do some gardening!  Or go out with your adult to ride your bike or scooter, 
away from others, remembering to socially distance yourself. 

2:30-3:00 
Chores 

It’s so important to help your adults (especially now). Ask them which chores they need doing. These could be helping prepare food, 
looking after a pet, tidying a room etc. 

3:00-4:00 
Quiet Time 

Read books, complete puzzle books, colour in etc.  You know I love doing all of these things and after a busy day they help to relax your 
mind. You could also try doing Cosmic Kids yoga on Youtube.     

                             

4:00-5:00 
Free Time 
 

Free Time 
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